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Subscribers will please refer to llio direc-

tion tabs on tlielr papers, by so doing they
will bo able to sco wlictlicr tliey oro square
on our books tr not, tbus :

John Filiwllllam mnrS t9
Shows that the subscription hns been paid

up till March 8th, 1878, and consequently
there lionedollnr due us on the present year,
which you will please remit, or J1.2J will bo

charged If we have to send bill.

The season of Lent will continue until
March 29th.

flalo bills printed at low rates and in

the neatest styles.
Slattngton wants more manufactories

within Its corporate limits. So do we.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills

for sale at Durling's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box. If- -

Washington's Birthday (Sun-

day), the 22d Inst.
Job printing at lowest rates nt tho Cin-n- o

Adtocatx office. Try us.
Henry Ward Becchcr will lecture In

Allentown on Monday evening, March 1st.

Tho Thomas Iron Co., lias of lato been

leasing quite a number of newly developed

oro beds.
The business boom has hit tlio printer

an unlucky stroke. It has advanced tho

price of paper SO per cent.
If you wanta nice smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz

Itoedcrcr'8 Saloon, under tho Kxchango Ho-

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you

forget It.
Allentown bricklayers demand $2 per

day for work during Iho coming summer.

See a wine oup in another column,

with a bunch of Grapes from which Spcer's

Port Orapo Wine is made, that Is so highly

esteemed by the medical profession for tho

uso of invalids, weakly twrsons and the
aged. Sold by druggists,

Mathlas Huff, at his residenco in North

Weliiport, on Saturday, March 0th, at 2

o'clock p. m., will scll,ot public sale, a vnri-t-

of farming implements, etc. Sco bills

printed at this office.

Tho valuablo Bolt property, In Frank-

lin twp., will bo sold at public sale, to day
(Saturday). Sco advertisement In another

column.
The depot for fresh, pure and genuine

drugs and medicines is Dr.C. T. Horn's Cen-

tral Drug Store, opposite tho " Carbon

House."
Tho Lehigh Valley Ministerial Associa-

tion of the M. E. church ,mct nt Catatauriun
on Monday and Tuesday of last week. Tho

meetings weo interesting and well attend-

ed, although not so fully attended by paslois
as usual, owing to revival meetings being

in progress in their churches.

Owing to tho continued and increasing

Interest in tho revival services In tho M. K.

chuich, of this borough, the Ladies Milo So-

ciety have postponed their Martha Wash-

ington Tea Tarty until the 10th, 11th, 12th

and 13th of March.
Now designs in wall paper at Luckcn-bach'-

Broadway, Mauch Chunk, cheaper

than ever ; call and sco them.
The Thomas Iron Co. pays from 80 cents

to $1.47 per day to Its employees In mines

and furnaces.
There aro 29 church edifices in North-

ampton county which are, either wholly or

in part, owned by tho Reformed denomina-

tion.
Soft and stifT hats, light weights, nt Jas.

Handwork's Mauch Chunk, nt light prices.
M. Florpy, near thecannl briilgc,Wciss-port- ,

offers for sale this spring, good hand-

made, fine and coarse harness, collars, Ac.,

and very reasonable prices.

F. T. Lnngstrect aud S. R. Gilliam,
Esns., bavo formed a in the
law business. Office In Lcvan's building,
Bank street, this borough. Bee card in an-

other column.
Itev. J. M.Saylor.Trcslding Elder of the

Reading District of tho Evangelical Assoc-

iation, preached his farewell sermon at
Lititx on Sunday hut. Ho retires from the
ministry at tho ago of 77 years.

The Ladies' Aid Society of tho M. E.
Church, of this place, has decided to hold
the Martha Washington Tea I'arly, in
LinJerman's Hall, commencing on March
10 and continuing until tho following Sat-

urday evening. It will bo made one of tho
finest affairs of tho kind ever gotten up in
this borough.

Soft and stiff haU, light weights, capt,
gloves, Ac, at very low prices for cosh nt
Handwerk's Market Square, Mauch Chunk.

The Lehigh Valley It. It. Co,, for tho
week ending on tho l lth inst., transported
over their road 60,793 tons of coal, a total of
859,108 tons for the season to that date; an
increase to umo limo last year of 2(17,50.1

tons.
We noticed during tho week Mr. Jos.

Obert making a long needed improvement
to his property on the east side of Bank St.,

vis : erecting a substantial feuco along the
front of bis lots between Schwartz's cabinet
warcrooins and the Lehlghtou Bakery. Go

ahead, all such improvemenss add to the
appearance of the borough

The annual meeting of tho stockholders
ofthe Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany is advertised to take place in tho room

of the Board of Trade, Mercantile Library
Building, Tenth, above Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, on Tuesday next, the 2Jlh
init, at 11 o'clock a. m., when all cleUlou of
a President and Board of Maiiagcra will
take place. The polls will close at 12:30

p. m.
A squirrel chased boys, a few days ago,

near Rockdale station on tho Lchiph Val-

ley Railroad, took refuge under a pilo of
stones. Id digging out tho animal traces of
silver ore were discovered and a shaft is to
be sunk there.

The freshman classofLafayettoCollegq
wont to Bethlehem on Wednesday evening
of lust week to partake of their annual din-

ner. They were escorted to tho depot by a

band, the music of which was drowucd by

s in the hands of sophomores. Tho
seniors also rollowodind howled themselves
hoarse. The offense charged against the
freshmen was that of putting on airs.

-- On Wednesday last.avouth of about IS

years of age, uanied William Phlfer, of the
borough of h. Mauch Clwnk.had been up to

...iron in,,..... ..su it"""
home he jumped ou a tsing coal train ;

having gained the top of the cars ho coin- -

menood walking along the top, and, ban
gone but a short distance, when he fell down
between two of the ears to the track. His
bcJy was terribly mangled and hi. death
quick. Why U it, that for the sake or a few

cenU, to gratify a venturesome spirit uf dev -

lllry, or for the purpose of auviug a walk or,' ',a few miles, men and bys willjers.st in this
lmardoUiaud-daucrouprjcU.-

Tho funeral of Ed. Mulhcnrn, who was
shot by Jos. Goldberg, on Tuesday of last
week, took place from his lato residence,
near the L. V. depot, on Sunday morning
last, and was very largely attended by rail-

roaders and others. Rev. Mr. Hartman, of
the Reformed church, officiated. Tho re-

mains wcro interred in tho Gnadcn Uuctten
Cemetery, this borough.

We learn from n dispatch to the Phila
delphia JJccorrftliatMumlordNuncnmachcr
and Edward Roach, engineer and fireman
of a passenger train on the Lehigh Valley
road, jumped from their locomotlvo on Fri
day morning last week, near Vilkcsbarro,
and wcto painfully Injured. They saw dan
ger slgnnls not far ahead, caused by n coal
car having jumped from another track. Tho
passengers escaped and thodamago to the
train was very slight.

For the week ending on tho 13lh inst.,
49,589 tons of coal, were shipped over tho
L. iS. Railroad, making a total of ship-

ments to that date of 309,327 tons, showing
an increnso for tho season up to that date of
23,400 tons.

Our borough election on Tuesday passed
off in n very quiet and orderly manner,
there being very little if any ill feeling
manifested on tho occasion. Wo heard of
ono pretty good thing! OnojKirson was so-

liciting tho vole of another for n friend in
rather nn impressive manner, when tho lat-

ter turned and said, with somo emphasis I

Mr. I pay my taxes and proposo to
do my own voting 1" and that ended tho
Interview.

Last Sal urday even I ng n largo and vely
party, consisting of members and friends of
tho Lchighton Evangelical church, entered
tho Evangelical parsonngo and very agrco-abl- y

surprised tho pastor and his family
witli a handsome donation. Tho evening
was spent very pleasantly and profitably in
social conversation, singing and prnyir".
The donors were hnppy and tho pastor
thankful.

-- Rov. A. F. Leopold, of lesion, and Rev
S. T. Leopold, of Muhauoy city, wcro in
town during tho week and culled In to sec

The reverend gentlemen aro both look

ing well and happy.
William Torry, cashier of tho First Na

tional bank of Ashland, was hold in $10,000

bail Wednesday by United States Commis
sioner Dell, at Philadelphia, on thechargo
of having embezzled tho funds of that insti
tution.

The new Slate Hospital for the Indigent
Insano of Philadelphia, Bucks, Montgom
ery, Chester, Delaware, Northampton, and
Lehigh counties was formally transferred
Wednesday from tuo Building Commission,
appointed in 187S, to tho Board of Trustees,
to whom its management has been recently
confided.

-- Dr. L. H.Coopcr, n prominent citizen
of Coopersburg, Northampton county, died
suddenly on Saturday last.

David McGovern, 14 years of tige, was

crushed to death in a coal mine, nt Provi-

dence, Wyoming county, on Monday.
Lewis Warner, an employe of tho Ban

gor and Portland Railroad, was run over by

cars near Bangor, Northampton county, on

Monday night and instantly killed.
Wastf.ii, for one or two years, $1500,

for which tho best of real estate security will
bo given. Call ot addicss this ofiico for

fuithcr particulars.
Miss Salome Werner, of Bethlehem, is

visiting her numerous friends in Lchighton
and Weissport.

Notwithstanding tho miserable condi
tion of tho roads, David Ebbcrt still contin-

ues to hire first class teams nt very low

rates, for business, pleasure or funeral pur-

poses.
The Miners' Hospital Commission havo

received deeds fur tho ground donated them
near Ashland, and uou which the hospital
will bo erected.

Look before You Leap.
Persons desiring tho benefits of life insur

ance should first of nil call on II. A. Beltz,
Lchighton, Ta., securing agent of tho U. B.

Mutual Aid Society ol Teiin'a, and get one
of tho "Aid Journals" gratis and study and
notice tho article on page. 1 entitled "Tabu-ta- r

Statement" uud to whom and the amount
and costs to carry, Ac.,to tho insurances ter
minating by death in 187!), on page 0.

r.nst rrnnsylvlllllll Conference.
Tho Kust Penua. Conference of the Evan

gelical Association will conveno In the
Wcissi)it Evangelical church next Wed-

nesday, tho 25th inst., nt 9 a. m., to hold its
annual session, Bishop Thomas Bowman, of
Allentown, will preside. There will bo

about 115 preachers present There will be
preaching In the Lchighton, Weissport and
North Weissport Evangelical churches every
ovening from Wednesday evening until the
cud of the session. Bishop Bowman will
preach tho ordination sermon on Conference,
Sunday morning, in tho Wviseimt church,
and on Sunday evening ho will preach in
tho Lchighton church. Tho annual mis-

sionary meeting will bo held in tho Weiss-

port church on Tuesday evening, the 21th
inst.

IIrll(rlonw Note.
liEiuniiTON M. 1 Oiluncii. Kov. J. T.

Miller, pastor.1 0:30 a. in., Class Meeting
10:30 a. m.. Sermon by the pastor. 2 p. m.f
Sunday school; o p. m., Prayer anil Praise
Service; 7 p. m., Sermon by the pastor.

EVANOKLlCAMJllUBCH WKIBSPORT J. K.
Seylrlt Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a, m., by the Pastor. Teachers meet.
nK at 1:30 p. in. Sunday School at 2 p.tu

Engllih preaching at 7 p. in,
I.ZHIOI1TON EVAKOELICAL OlICRCII, II. J.

Smoycr,pastor. Preaching tomorrow at 10 a,
m. and 7 p. m. Morning Subject, "Tho Mid.
night Prayer and Praise Meeting In the Phil.
Iplsn Prison." EvcnlnirSubjcct : "Tuo many
tired ones aud too much Rubbish." All are
welcome.

Packbbton M. E. Ounncii. Rov. W. 11.

Plckop.pastor. (Sunday), preach.
Inn at 10:30 a, m., Sermon by the Pastor.
Sermon In tho evening, by the Pastor. Sun
day school 2), in.; Prayer Meeting Thursday
evening at 7:15 o'clock.

Fntnl ICnilrouil Accident.
On Friday evening, 13th inst., a man by

tho namo of Horueo Schrclbcr, for tho last
three months ill tho employ of Dr. W. P.
Kistlcr, at Schnecksvillo, ns hostler, was
fatally injured on tho Lehigh Valley rail-

road, near Slallngton, by being run over by
a trcight train while walking along on the
track. Schreiber had gained his employer's
consent to absent himself for about a week
for Iho purM30 of visilingis ho represented,
relatives In tho unper end ofLehlgh county,
and had been gone somo davs at tho time
be met with the iiccldent. It npiwars that

j " were g for him to clear
t10 track, but that he failed tostenofl'and as

I a result luld for his negligence with his life.
After being knocked over he foil in such n

that one of his leg rested over ouo of
l,0Vallsiiil which being pas! over by the
enjino anil inree cars was masneu in a mass
of pulp. Tho train was stoped as speedily
as ii.Ihle and the injured man nickel up
and carried to the station, und when tho 8
o'clock down jiatsenger train came along he
was placed nn board for removal to St.
Luke's Hopitl, but he died on tho way

ft t
tTMk wn llol WHjtured,vo upon the
theory that he was too mueh stuwfied with
'"P ,,r, w P"""' "r K " .""'J' that this n the correct siiniiositiou, as in one
, h IlH.k,.u w , ,,, , ',,. ln!f rull of

i w .

Itlnnrli Chunk Item.
There was a good deal of talk last week

about the caso of F. C. Kllno against the
borough or Mauch Chunk. Mr. IClino fell
on tho crossing nt Race and Susquehanna
streets, in February of last year and broko
his wrist and olhcnvlso hurt himself. Ho
sued the borough for damages ( and tho caso
camo before arbitrators on Friday last. After
a full hear ns thcr nwarded Mr. KI neSJOOO
Tho amount is not considered largo when it
is remembered that Mr. Kline was perma-
nently injured by tho accident. The arbi-
trators wcro alllawycrs,Mcssrs.J. It. Strath-cr-

Joseph Knlhfua and Hon. W. M. K.i fi
sher. 'Iho caso against tho uorougu is con-

sidered n strong ono, and there Is no doubt
but that if tho caso is appealed to tho Court,
a larger amount will bo obtained.

John McCucigcd 21 years,of this place,
was struck by a train at Coulport, on tho
L. .t 8. Rallrond,on Saturday,and run over.
Ho had his jaw broken, ono arm badly
crushed, and tho fingers of both hands bad-

ly mashed. Ho was walking on tho track,
and failed to heed tho alarm given. Ho
was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, at Beth-
lehem, where tho injured arm was amputat-
ed, and his wounds dressed.

All the hotel and restaurant keepers in
this county who intend to apply for license
at April term of court should at oncocall on
Clerk Esser ami get their blank petitions
and bonds. Tho list goes iu print tho first
week In March. By giving early attention
to this notice much trouble, may bo avoided.

On Saturday morning a rock weighing
29,700 tons fell I mm the sido of tho moun-
tain abovo Tenn Haven Junction down up-
on tho track of the. Lehigh Valley railroad,
blockading the side and main tracks. A

of men were at once put to work at
uildiuga temporary track around tho rock,

tube used until the debris could bo removed.
A E. Shcclz,was elected Chief Engineer

and James W. Whitehead Assistant Engineer
of tho Mauch Chunk Fire Department on
Friday evening of last week.

The newly elected Jury Commissioners,
Dennis Gallagher and J. Eadlo were in ses-

sion lust week drawing tho jury for April
term of court. They havo agreed to choose
their clerk alternately. E. U. Remind was
chosen on this occasion as clerk.

Tho county offices are undergoing the
very much needed repairs; they are to bo
reiaiiited uud tho walls papered.

Hon. R. Leononl, has requested tho
Prothonotnry not to publish tho names of
thojury for April Term of Court, in respect
to tho precedent established by Judge. Drchcr,
when it is probable that n murder trial will
boon tho trial list. Tho following aro tho
Traverso Jurors drawn and to be present on
the; third Monday of April, 1880:
Henry Arner, carpenter. Lanefonl.
I'ctcr Branch, laborer, Mauch Chunk.
Aaron Jlcehtel, laborer, Ooalport.
Duvhl Belts, merchant, Franklin.
Ed ward lloshca, mechanic, Mauch Chunk.
I. W. HaKonstoso, teacher, Franklin.
Henry lioycr.Justlce of the l'eaco.Weissport.
llcrwln Urary, laborer, Wcathcrly.
Jacob Uunler, tanner, Mahonlnir.
Win. DeFrehn, carpenter, E. Mauch Chunk.
ft. W. Urclf bach, farmer, Molionlng.
Isaac Fry, boss, Hanks.
Hiliar Fink, blacksmith, Summit Hilt.
Tlien. Ocrster, brewer, U. Maucli Chunk.
It. llnrlcman, gentleman, L. Tonnmenslng.
Joseph Ilelnibach, laborer, South Kidder.
Unas. Halller, carpenter, (Joulport.
K S. Ilelntzlemaii, huckster, llast Penn.
Uldcon Kistlcr, farmer, Cast l'cnn.
David Klelnto", carpenter, I,. Towaraenslng.
James W. Keller, mouldir, Lanslord.
A. K. Miller, saloon kucper, I.chiKhton.
Samuel W. Mcckcs, farmer, l'cnn Forest.
Charles McUIII, Inn keeper, Itockport.
John McNcalls, laborer, Lanslonl.
1,'has. O'llonnell, brakeman, E. M'h Chunk.
.1. K. lilckcrt, merchant, Franklin.
(Jims. U. Itchrlit, laborer, Knst l'cnn.
Aaron Hchrltf enrpenter, K. Mauch Chunk.
Amos Stroll, moulder, Mauch Chunk.
Bernard Smith, laborer, Ncciiuchonlnir.
Edward Senslnner, fanner. Franklin.
Christian Sherry, laborer, Hucklubcrnlo.
Jiimrs Smith, miner, Lausanne.
Levi Warts, fanner, L. Towtimcnslnir.
Francis Wornct, lumberman, South Kidder.

Biff Creek Items.
Teachers should at all times, by their

walks and talks, set good examples for tho
children they have under their care. Teach-
ers should always bo kind and pleasant to
little boys and girls who aro of a timid

Firmness with tho older ones,
who have no respect for kindness, should be
tho rule, if we expect to make teaching a
success.

Wo are sorry to learn that thetimoof
Mr. Josiuh Ituch os school director ot Frank-
lin has expired. Mr. Ruch well aud faith-
fully served in tho capacity orsecretury for
tho lust five years, and through him the af-
fairs of tho township have been straightened
up and put in good shape. Whenever tho
books may bo handed over to his successor
(whoever ho may be) ho will find no diffi
culty, hut everything in shape. Ho stoutly
refused a Would lio have
accepted, ho would havo been ro elected by
a handsome majority, ns our iicoplo appre-
ciate his scrvices.liis Umo being taken up in
tho management of his own nlluirs is tho rea-
son of his relueul.

Owiug to a scarcity of ico in this vicini-
ty, fishing has not been indulged in.

II. P. Lovnn was again
Franklin, without nuy opposition.

Wo nro pleased to learn that W. C.
Weiss has been elected school director. Mr.
W. takes great interest in tho education of
children, oqiccinlly is ho a great Sunday
school worker, and wo nro sure that he will
uikojustns much interest ill our schools.
Wo are indeed proud to havo him on our
board and are confident that ho will make
an efficient official. Rkvkbk.

Townincnsin JlrovificN.
Roads nro in a muddy condition at

present.
"Joe" was engaged in teaching Bchool

on Monday and Tuesday lust.
James Gowcn, who was visiting friends

In Monroo county, returned homo on Wed-
nesday last.

C. Drcisbach left for Lauefurd, with
liniment, last Wednesday.

Rey. E Bulz, of Parryville, preached
at tho Upper Big Creek meeting housu last
Sunday.

Tho sale nt Kresgevillo was largely at-
tended hist Wednesday.

Nicholas Gross, of Daniclsvlllc, was hero
on Tuesday.

Lewis Kcmcrcr captured a rod fox Insl
week.

Hiram Christman, ofncarTrnchsville,
intends to move on the farm formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Smith, in Ikkhnrts valley.
Rov. Mr. Freeman, of Weissport, will

ofliciato at the Jerusalem chuick,at Traclu-villc- ,

(Sunday),
Joslali Gelz buried ono of his children,

at uie Jerusalem ciiurcn, on Monday last.
A hop was held by Stephen Christman

last Tuesday evening.
James Buzzard, of Chcrryvllle, North-

ampton county, was in this valley last week.
The guest of William Shoeubcrger.

Joseph Rchr, fur agent, ol Kuiikcltown,
jiasscu tnrougu tins vulley last Wednesday.

This township run 4 candidates for con'
stablo; 0 for 6iiwrvisors j 0 fur school direc
tors; 5 for Assistant Assessor and 5 for in'
spectnrj out of which 9 were successful
bourfucesl Mkbcuky.

Wckl IV mi Itcino.
--After the snow, spring again appeared

nnd everything puts on a lovely aspect; so
far tho winter has not been severe, but many
of our farmers predict that March will op
pear different.

The fishing season will .won bo hero.
Get your fishing tools ready. The creek
abounds with all siz cs aud kinds.

Tho schools iu our neighborhood aro in
a flourishing condition at present every-
thing seems to move along smoothly. The
directors were fortunate in securing tho
services of so efficient a corps of teachers.

Frank Kistlerand Miss Matlio Whet
stone pjtd a visit to tlrcir friends at Lewis-tow-

last week. Both seem to have en
enjoyed, the trip.

We' understand that Oliver Kistlcr is
preparing his school for an exhibition, No
doubt it will bo a suerees, for he has plenty
of material to do It with, and Oliver is the
one to do it.

The roads are in a very bad condition
at present, they are almost Impassable, on
account of the mud. Yeu would eupjuso
that no one would venture out unless on
important bushiest, vet a eertaiu young man
who l a freuuent vMWrto LeliiiinUn, waded
through the mud three miles iu ordor to (at
a horso to take bun to bis longed for de.ii-n.uio-

WV hoie he enjoy. ! bun--I- T nti.T
1i j'l tin. iv. t,r . At- Du i..

Nprln;r Elections,
The election of persons to fill the several

offices in this borough for the ensuing term,
took place on Tuesday last. The day was
fine for electioneering purposes, and ns con-

siderable rivalry was manifested by Iho two
parties to elect their men, more than an
average voto was polled tho Democrats,
for the first time in ten years, ran a straight
party ticket, while the Republicans ran a
mixed ono. Tho following nro the olhcinl
figures i

Burgess E. II. Snyilor, D 193
Thus. Kcmcror, R 137

Snyder's majority 01
Council A. lllnkcl, D 181

W. Waterier, D U3
I). Wlcand, 1) v 191
lilchard Kuntz, It 141
(Jhas.Solfcrt, R 143
T. It. Kemtrer, It 149

Average Democratic majority ,, 4t
School Directors A. Bartholomew, 1 .. S31

John Peters, l) 17
Win, II. Rex, R 143

Average Dcmocr.itlo majority C4

Constable K. P. Scmmel, 1) ITS
Jos. S. Webb, It 157

Democratic majority 31
Urerseers of Poor W. Schwartz. 1)...., 313

Peter Helm, 1) 822
Assessor T. 1). Clauss, D 204

K. li. Albright, R 131

Democratic majority 73
Asst. Assessor M. Hollinnn, D 331

V.Schwartz, D 327
Judge of Elections Jacob Dcntlnger, 1). 200

Z. II. Long, ii 133

Dentlnger over Long who was run on
the Republican ticket 07

Insp. of Election John Ueggus, 1) V)t
W. H. Moultnron, R.. W
J. F.MoulthropgJnd.U. UJ

Oeggus over both 49
Auditor W. P. Long, I) 193

1. M. Vanldow, U 131

Long over VanLlaw, who was run on tho
Republican ticket 04

Note. Those, candidates market with a
wore run on both tickets.

WKissronT iiouorcm.
Constable Uamnet Welsh

At. v mtmiRiiuui
A.I1. Mlilcl

Council II. 11. h.vcrltt. Syo-ir-

AtKiiow uuivcr, 3 years
m. tsclircibot, oar...

lliruni L.ef.11 3 veers
Wm.llolliuirfr 3 years
C 11. McDunioUJ your..
bot. Yiakcl. 3 year,.

V. II. Knocht, I .Mar,
m. bchieliiLr, Steals

School Dlieciois Etigeue bvcrilt, 3 years.
Albeit (Jut a. 3 years...
Jouu V. Aiuer, 1 jcar...
Win. Koous, 3 years
I. K. Wilis, li years
J cob K Ine, I year
D. ii. Alormht, 3 icars..
C 11 Nu8uauui. 3carg.
J. II. t'i'lilol, 1 year
W. Il.Kncclit, 3 yea. s..,
V 1). tlbrigm, I year...

Judge of Elections J. 0. 11. Uounor,
J. lltimbaugh

Inspector ot Election O llcckor
u liver Mover
It. 11. Wldilos

Assessor Henry Boy, r
Jouu a lliery
Win. Miner

Assistant Assessor-- J. Fcit
lloiutiu Bchocb
J. A. Femier
A. Wlntlmgh.ui
L.Z'a Moyel

Auditor chas. 11. Kukbaum.
bt.nt.oa lugaaiun
II Irani Huramuu

Overseers ot tho Poor A. W. Marsh
Wm Whltdiifliaiii,
Geo. Kuierv
Curl Miller
lleinliuid Vogt
11. 11. Hvcnti

East Punk. Judge of Election, Daniel
Shoemaker; Inspector, 8. Steigerwult; Su-

pervisors, Thos. bhall'er, Levi Steigcrwalt;
Overseers of Poor, II. Steigerwalt, !. Ilotl-ma- n

; School Directors, II. German, G. Mis-
tier; Justices of tho Peace, E. S. Heiutzle-ma-

D. Itomig, jr.; Auditor,B. Mabcrinau;
Assessor, J. Yenser; Assistant Assessors, L.
Frautz, Isaac Ginder; Constable, B. Itehrig.

- Packkbton. Judge of Election, Geo.
Dolon ; Inspector, Daniel Krock; School Di-

rectors, J.' T. Scniinel, 3 years; John
2 years; Supervisor, Samuel Ebcrts;

Constable, W. I l'ctcrs; Assessor, A. II.
Goinbert; Assistant Assessor J. T. McDan-iel- ;

Justico of Peace, Nathan Mosscr; Au-

ditor, Frank Frederick; Registry Assessor,
W. I, Peters; Ovcrsccrof Poor, Clus. Lcutz.

Mauonino. Justico ofTcaco, J. Mus-scliu-

; Constable, E. E. Krum ; Suiervis-or- s,

Chas. Xnndcr, R. Reinsmith; School j

Directors, C. H. Seidel. E. Hoppes; Asses-

sors, Wm. Horn, D. Kressly ; Overseers of
Four, Chas. Lcutz, S. Fenstcrinaehcr; Assis-

tant Acssor, J. T. McDaniel; Auditor, J.
U. Miller; Judgo of Election, O. O. Fruutz;
Inspector of Election, E. Hoppes.

Lowkr Towahrxsixo. Justico of the
Peace, Adam Mcrkliuni ; Constable, J.
Strohle,' Supervisors, Chas. Btnttip, Win.
Beltz; Overseers of the Poor, It. Grccnswcig,
Ileury Shcrrer; School Directors, M. Straup,
Chas. Klutz; Assessor, W. Snyder; Assistant
Assessors, L. Ilarleman, Chas. Green; Audi-
tor, S. Fields; Judge of Election, C. E. Sny-
der; lusivctors, J. Souders, Edw. Boycr.

ISToibic.
Tho ASSESSORS elected nt tho late elec-

tion ore requested to bo at tho ollice ol the
County Cpmmissioncrs. at Mauch Chunk,
on TUESDAY, tho 21th, inst., to roccivo

books aud instructions.
By order of County Commissioners.

H. E. 8WARTZ, Clerk.
Mauch Chunk, Feb. 21st, 1889.

Clicup I Too t!licai Z

All men desire to purchase as much as
they can for as little as possible; but who
would like to beconio n member of a firm
nnd invest his money in it when ho knows
that It is doing business on an extravagant
scale, which must end in ruin or compel a

thribliug or quadrupling of the expenses in
the near future. All men wisli to buy cheap,
but any man of sense would rather my a
little mure and secure a good article than
viy less and secure a worthless one. And

yet, there nro some who will buy brass jew
elry, because it is cheap. When tho agent
of the New Km Life Insurance
Company ol Philadelphia, publishes that
Ills company carried a risk of $2,000 three
years on the Ufa of a man CO years old, for

a total of $70.83, all sano men, having any
knowledge of insurance, know at onco that
the thing is ipiito loo cheap to bo sound,and
that the company must soon compel other
of its members to pay three or four times
that much or fail. Intelligent men prefer
to insure in a company that charges such
medium rates as will enable it to livo and
meet all the obligations it assumes a com

pany that has bad more than teu years of
successful exiericncc, has paid $1,651,209.25

in death losses, has a net surplus of assets
over liabilities of $105,(170.27 and a guaran
too fund of $175,000,000 a company that
publishes a monthly journal, in which it
lays before tho rcoplo all tho frets respect
ing its workings such a company is the U,

B. Mutual Aid Society of l'enusylvaufa.
II. A. Beltz, Agent,

Bank Strcit, Lchighton, I'a.

C'Iiiili;;c'N In llio Colli Munition.
President Gowcn, of tho Heading Compa

nies, telegraphed from New York Tuesday
that an agreement had been consumntcd,by
which it was agreed to stop work at the coal

mines three days In each week instead of a

suspension on nltcrnnto weeks, as had been
proposed. The idle days will be Thursdays,
Fridays aud baturdays, and this arrange
ment will continue in force until April, A

now rate of prices went into effect the same
day. The figures now are i Hard while ash
cual on board vessels at Fort Kicbmond,
lump and steamboat, $3.75,' broken and egg,
$3.25; stove, $3.C5; chestnut, $3.50; pea
$2.25: this is a decline of 15 cents ier ton ou
lump aud steamboat; 35 ceuts ou broken
egg and stove, and 25 ccuts on pea. The
prices for hard white ash coal ou board ves-

eels at ElizubethlKirt are $3.8i for lump.
steamboat and stovo,nnd $K.C0 for broken aud
egg. Those figures are a decline of 25 cents

r ton on lump, steamboat uud stove, aud
25 ceuts ou broksn and egg.

A furnace at Fort Curbou upon which
experiments ore Ixing tried is chilling rapid

, and tho wvik i'f years will bo loet.

LcIiIrIi Coal A; IMnvlgiitloii Co.
,Tho Board of Managers of tho Lehigh Cool

nnd Navigation Company respectfully suh
tholr annual report for tho year 1879, ns

follows, viz t

llevtnno from Railroads MlJ Ne.
qnenonluB Tunnel f 82r,817 M

Ilevcuiie from I.tlncli Caani, SI,93J U
Jlc venue from Water l'o wcrsLclilph

Canal 11)83172
flevrnun lrom Del. Division Canal,. 47,r s7
Net I'roflton I,i n'Rli Co-- I ,.. WJ.nrl S3
Itoyalty on Coal .Mined by Lcsuecs. I oat ',5
ltovMuiofmni Routs.., 23913:4
l'mlt fimn KnlcKoi neat llstnlo..'. S7iuj
Mtsccllnneous Itoceliits 3SOT01

Total (1,163,613 03
lIlSnUIlSKllEMB

0 Ml'l ,t I.CTal Uxi'liscK..f 31,333 33
Itent ana Tsxas Ncmiiio- -

IiodIiib Va'lcy nulroail. 133.333 CO

Ilent uud tans llotawaio
Idvlsiou Canal I8.ei;7 92

TaxosonaUK'ulo to Canals. 1,(130 31
Tares changentlle to Cual

and Coil Lands 0,1 70 89
Taxes on Cnpitil Htick... 14,13137
Tuxes on lauded jiroocrty

ai.d improvements 12.411 03
Interest Account. km.om ca I 300,(112 30

Deficit !15,7C3 37

TI.e coal tonnaao on the LehlAh and Burquo-ban-

ItallroAoT and Lehigh Cnual corapaicd
with that for 1873, was as follows, v z.i

1878 1871

Tons Tons
Prom the Wvom'nit ItoRlon.. l.OIl.tOS 2,'03,007
Fiom tho Upncr Lelut.i Ho- -

Rioii.NeFCi.itro llruncii 280.C01 420,106
Fiom tho llasutou :olon,

via U V. II. Jl 0,073 M,M3
From tho lltack Crcex Jto.

dinii, vl.i lirlitou llrumfa,. 3C,:93 lia.473
Fiom tho lcacr firattow

ltenlon. via. No-- V. II 11. ssi.OM 433.300
Atom tno Denver ,MeUow

IK'Rion, via I V. It. It..... 10.123 0.701
Froni the alahuuoy Itcirion,

via. h. V. U. l: 4.17S 7.176
From tho I.elilcli llouion. It

C. and N, Co.'s lands. 423.101 C0,I31
From tinzird civs

sundry bhippiTJ 37,ei2 70,410

Total 2.333,731 4 l;sM
lllSTItlntTEn Afi FOLLOWS.

Delivered i nst or Alnucli CK.,
by rail 1.077,022 3,310,031

Doilveieu oust ol Jlanch Ck.
liy caiuil 414103 4:0,0.11

it tho lino
nhove Ma icli clolir 60.C85 03,170

Delivered locoiincutiugducs
nbovo31uuuii ciiuii'v 43,010 00.t70

Dciircrod to L. v. It, 1:, at
Puckerto'i 4.100

Dellvereu to lluzuiu 11X1

Total , 2,303,731 4.1'S,031
lucrea-- 1 e34 3J3

Of tho foregoing lounairo there was shtppod
by tho Iteceli era of tho LohlRh and Wllkosbar-r-

Coal Company 2.147.108 lous. The totil pro-
duction of that Company wai:

1873 1879

. . Ions. Tons.
u: uicir nines in Wyoming

IIOTtun... 013,530 1,103,401
Of their mlnc3 In Ueiver

iloadow uetriou 272.017 410.3iij

Total 1,221.123 2,170,703
HAILHOADS.

Iho Gross llcccipU of Iho Company's rail,
roads during 1370 as compared wlta I873 were as
follows i

1S78. 1879. Increase
Passencers and

Malls... t K1.9S1 12 3ll8,C33 73 (10,094 01
Ft ebdit a u d

Kxpiccs 2,'.(!.542 13 34l,n 12 8V221 89
Cual 1,313,3111 4) U .VI 332 14 437,7o3 19

1,8:4,(152 70 2.4.3,701 81 53J,73T0

L. C, and Nov.
Co 'a piopor

Hon ?J2I,CS4 24 M4.5S7 27 170,3 3 03
Tho largo pi la in revenuo from our Rullioads

I duo ninlnly to tl'o Increnso of l.(rJS,259 tons In
coal transported, but tbero w is also a entity
lug li. crease In mlsccllQiicoui ficljrbt and

recolpts. lint for tho very low rules ot
on coal-t- ho lowest in tho his-

tory cf tho Company tho gain In revenue
would havo been much larger. Tho contest
among prcilucers to obtain at lar(to nsbaiocs
postlbloota free maikct after tho tsrniluatlau
of tboaarecratui of 1573 to rostrlct production
forced down prlcos.nnd tiuiiKpoitcrs wore com-
piled to movo tho coal r.t proportionately lew
intes to osutluue tho mines In operation.

Tho deficit far the year 18"8 was 5135,300 00'
and for tho pnst year 5 25,733 37,thus shewing a
net rain iu tno lor I&79 over ot
$23V,(U7 23. Had tho prices of coal for
1S,U t b liluli as during cither ot tho ten previous
years (uotoxccptlng 1&77I, our rcenuo would
have ni toriatlyexcccdod our use ch.irjrns

durciuuU wcro opened Avrd Ut, aud (on
turned In uninterrupted operation nutll Docem-he- r

nth. There was au Incrocso of 41.S31.I6 tons
In coal trenvcrtt d 1 ho miscellaneous Irclght
nt'gresatcit 207.7:0 tons, uud tho tolls collected
thenW Bmcuntod to $31,275.37. Dmluft tho
las. three mouths ol uavljrjUou tje coal tan.
nare oiTared txcoeded Uc copjilty if tho boats
running ou the c uials to transport. Annclpat
ln that thei'o would ba lull uso this icarfor
aadltioiial loiiipniont, Iho Itouid has contracted
for tho.dcllvcry of C5 now bouts, and wo nro re.
pali iu -- 'and rebuilding many or our o'd bouts.

o expect to havo (utluso tbuvear for all of
these boats at reuiuacruilvo ralcii.

Tho production of coal fiom our t.ehinh nro.
peuvwuslawr during 1379 tk-- u In nuy pre.
vjouiycar. wo oierutedllve collieries in isrs
andstuitodKo.ll May h sua No. 3 on Boa- -

tcmbtr ICth.tuaklUBln all seven colUoitcs In
oiieratiou, nuu Mo, 4 lule.

Tho quantity shipped was 700.701 tons. Tho
cost oliinuluB wnj ni.itoii.illy icduccd from
any previous year owing to tho careful super-visio-

of our supei Impudent aud onalneer. Mr
J. B. Ilmris, and to lmprovctteta iu mining
uuii prconniiir uitroiiuced hy him.

ine very low nncis at which wo were com.
pclled hy compolltlDU to roll oar nruduct, did
not lenvo niucl. inaljjm lor proflt. and wo di
rived oiityi0J.022.83 not revenue Horn ourlarito
output.

Our working mines nro In cxccllout condlt- -

lou, and wo piopoio to suit No. 4 Ourlnic tbo
present oar, amMbo eifht colllcilcs will havo
a productive capacity of over 100,000 toas per
month.

Tlio amount expended for improvements was
tajjl.31, onj for adddicual equlpaiout,

1.

For tbo imrposo cf rcilucliiK om iloatlns dibt
aud of provultug means to meet other mmming
natalities, iho Ilo.,rd inado talcs curiuir the
your ot 733,(00 of tho Coiupauj 's consolidated 7
per cent, Londs utan acn'.o ef63 per cent
Tho improved of tho Company, and tho
auvauco in tho murhct rice ot its securities'
enabled tho Hoard to avail of u provision Iu tbo
lease m the KefqudioiimK Vail ey liuilroud,
audtoieducu thu divdriids cnmr.iuerd by us
on tho stoik of thHt Compbuy, Tl.o rlht was
recrvid to us In the lease to ictiro tho stock
at rat nt liny timo alter ten yeois, which ex.
plied In KoMuiber, 1873. Wo uotiUcd the Cam-pau-

Iu July if uurilealrolo avail of tins lUnt,
and the result of the uejjotlallons that followed
was the reduction for live iais of tho dlviceads
from 10 per ceut. lo 7 per cent, per annum Horn
Bepujuiber 1st, 1870, without cost to the Com.
puny, Tho rent Is thus reiucod to IO7 0OO per
uuuuu-- a saving ot Hi.ooc lioln the amount
paid last year.

Itefercnco has been made In sovcral annual
reports to 13,0 0 sluies of tho Company's stock
w hlcb Is part ot the CopiUl Hlock as It aapoars
In tho pre sent and In pre lous bulunco shecis.
the lrai.ruveu coudluon of the coal Hade and
tho belief taat if IheCouipnay wcro free liom
fluutlnisuebtltsreveune would besutilclcntlu
the lature lomixt nil 11 led chumes uud lo in
sure dividends to the stockholders, Induced a
cumber of capitalists in this city mid New
lorktooneu ueeotlutious with us In Novciu
her last for Iho purclm of tbli stock, with a
stipulation that eaojgh bundi should be sold
to pay the remainder ol tbo Coating dobb Al let
laslme deliberation your Hoard crmutotho
conclusion tbot It was not to tho Intorost of the
Company to part with the stock, believlug that
it would increase in value lu the future.

Tho floatlnedebt was at tho o oso of tho year
one million ot dollars, aud there reiaalu la the
bauds ot the Company ti.108 u) iousol.7 per
cut. bonds lu addlilou to the 18,920 shares of
stock.

The first Instalment of the dobenturo loau
exteuded In UI7 matured and was paid uu the
ICtbof utocinbcr.

The unexpectedly lame deman 1 for coil dar.
loir tlie last few mouths of 1679 which tfixcdtlio
utmost capacltr of prodicersto supply, aud
which raised tho output for tho year to OTt--

tweuty six uiilUona ot tous,affjrd good gioonds
for tbo billet that consumption has at la-- t

ovei taken productlou, ana that wo nuy expect
a full demand aud remunerative prioes durluic
I MO aud thereafter. With the present capacity
offour railroads and cauals to.traunpuit, and
eurcolltetsto miue.lt requires, with steady
ana full business, only fslily
prices to yield mtUtactory returns to cur
fctocsholdfru.

UyoiCor of thellosrdof M merer.
i:. W. CLAliK, 1'iesldent.

Mr. IU Hope Hepburn, of Wllllomsport,
has brought salt agstnst Prauk I'nenaau. of
M unci , Lvouiuluv eouuly. for the amouut of a
draft which was allowed to goto piotel. The
parties were in Uratll. wortluic ou the Collins
ooutrauu aud Mr.l'etriuau uUUuirlhiiC he was
III almost to death, Mr. Hepburn ladoiaed
di&ft en a relative of I'eUruuu'a, whlo ena.
blsd hlaito get away 1'eteruiau iefuel to
huu tliudraii undll wasst-u- naelc to ltrasil

I print rticnu'U lias lieu eoiuuuiteu 10
I Jjil juuctuui. ot uan,

WcUspnrl Ileitis.
Through Iho sudden and rjuito unox-pwte- d

death of ono ofourcitisetis onuteil by
hydrophobia lost woek, our cour.ellinen hnvn
ugaln had their ryos openoil to llio danger
ol allowing dogs to run at large without
iiuiseIos, nnd actuated by the paramount
necessity of having tho same ktnpiied, havo
taken steps in that direction. An ordinance
praying tho owners of dogs lo havo them
muzzled hai ncconllnelv been issued. That
this Is n wiso step in tho right directionuid J

timi. ii mu ttiiuiu ihj siriciiy ciiiorccu n neces-
sary nchlovcmont will havo been accomplish-
ed, no ono will have tho audacity to ques-
tion for n slnglo moment. But will tho
citizens of this borough for once obey tho
dictation of sago counsel and mnko prema-
ture dentil lrom Hint lerrlblo discaso nn Im-
possibility Tho probabilities nro that this
welbincnnt appeal will, liko many of simi-
lar purport, meet with n sad fate.Tho destiny
of dogs in this borough is n proud ono.
Dogs aro hero predominant, and allowed
to roain, not sadly, but without dictation
bite, or not bite, nt discretion, IJvcry
Tom, Dick nnd llnrry has his dogs to pest
nnd torment his neighbor without cessation.
Tliey ard always unaccompanied by tlielr
proud owners', and if you succeed at night
in walking a square without tumbling over
not (ess than half n dozen terrier pups, black
nnd Inns, noodles or soma other particularly
defined species of tho canine, please, simply
for llio snl;o of distlellon, cotisldcr yoUrBClf
more fortunnto than anyone olse.Dog-rAiser- "

nro In tho habit ofmaking "do asyou please,"
ordinances of such, nnd niter n very short
timo forget (lint tho nuisance hns been pro-
hibited. This should never bo. A strict
compliance with the provisions of llio ordi-
nance should bo had if tho samo necessitate
nrrosls or any thing else. Law Is law, and
it suouiii equally and impartially protect
everybody. It is I y no menus supposed that
ono party shall cnjnv at tho
iiucr uisgtisi ol tno other. Anther is ft

that twrticular persons' dogs shall
wear no muzzles while others shall. And
why should our town bo full of worthless
dogs? Do tho iicoplo of Wciss)ort want
mora symptoms of hydiopliobin nnd oiler-war-

untimely deaths? Tho question is
superfluous-- Tliey certainly do not.nnd why
not get rid of one bother anyhow?

Tho township election passed off very
quietly. Tho following s llio lesult: II. 1'.
Levnii was elected constable without uny
opposition. Frank Laury was elected Jmlgo
of Election; Itobcrt Anthony Jr., Inspector;
John Schwab and Cornelius llehrig were
elected Sujiorvioors, nnd Overseers of tho
Poor; Henry Miller nnd W. C. Weiss School
Directors, J. IC. Itickcrt Assessor, lllwnrd
Ilabcrand Daniel Krum Assistant Assessors
aud Dan. F. lliekeit Auditor.

Marks Moyer.a former resident of this
borough, nnd now of Cumberland, Md., was
in town during tho week.

Lewis Horn, Sr., of East Weissport,
ended life's career early Sunday morning,
nftor n protracted illness of consumption.
His funeral was largely attended Wednes-
day afternoon.

I'art of tha rolling mill was In running
order during tho forepart of tho week, aim
the puddlers turned out sovcral heals, but
wero compelled to stop on account of the
boilers being leaky. The samo will bo fixed
as soon as ixasible, nnd work will theu n

in good earnest.
C. II. MaoDaniel having secured a posi-

tion in the rolling mill was not a candidate
for to tho ofiico of constable, and
in cunsequence thereof Samuel Welsh was
chosen without any bciiuus opposition.

Tho borough election was by no means n
hotly contested one if nothing bo said of tho
Assessorship. For tho election to that of-
fice there was quito n fisht between John
G. Biery and Henry Buyer.which unexpect-
edly resulted in the election of tho former,
by n plurality of two votes over Ilia formi-
dable antagonist. By shaking of Boycr as
the formidable one, it is to bo understood
that tlicro were thrco aspirants for tho much
coveted office, tho ttiird being Wm. Miner,
who, strange to say, met with crushing de-
feat. Biery certainly did well iu defeating
so old a political war horso as 'Squire Boyer,
and people of liiireretit opinions will readily
acquiesce In the certainly that his luturo us
u politician is destined to olteu wear thu
laurels of filial Vioioiy. lio labored untir-
ingly, fought desperately and was not cowed
down even though what seemed inevitable
defeat stared him iu tho faeo. His career,
which us yet is simply tho mapping out of
what seems to bo tho only way by which
men may reach tho apex of political aspira-tiou- s,

is well defined uud worthy of imita-
tion by all infants or slartcrs-ou- t in politicj.
His success shows that obstacles which pre-
sent au invincible frunt may bo conquered
by enthusiasm, in times of unseen desdond-enc- y

aud forlorn hopo, and a forciblo power
to do.

Incl ud ing Iho Assessorship and the office
of Constable, at tho election this week the
following ticket was elected: Joseph Conner,
Judge ol Klctionsj Eugcno Everrit Al.Guth
nnd John Arner, jr., School Directors; II.
H. Evcrilt, And. Graver and Wm. Schrci
vcr, Couuciliiicn ; O, F. Moycr and Chas.
Becker, Iiiswctors of Election; Goo. Emory
and Curl Miller, Overseers of tho l'oor;
Chas. Nusbaum, Auditor. Ilk.

Dcar,too Uciir.liiiiiiMivr to'Clicap,
ioo c;iiciu.

In last week's issue : All men desire to pur-
chase tho best article for tlielr money, but
who would liko to become n member of a
firm and invest his money iu it, whon ho
knows that it Is doing business on an extrav-
agant scalo, which must end in ruin or forco
its members to bankruptcy in the near fu-

ture. All men wish to buy right ond pay
tho net value for what they get. But any
man of Ecnso would not pay twice, ns much
for an nrtlclons it is woitli. There aro somo

who will buy bogus jewelry und pay twice
llio prico of n good uiticlc. When tho agent
of tho U. B. Mutual Aid Co Operative Life
lusurauco Co., of Lebanon, Fa., publishes
that his company has paid the enormous ex-

travagant amouut of $1,051,209.25 In death
losses in ten years, which is thrco times as
much loss as any company should havo iu
tlio amount of membership, when careful in
taking risks. Tho great amount of money
ho speaks of ns n surplus fdud, is gaiuod hy
its members wying more than they ought
to pay from year to year. All sano men,
having any knowledge of insurance, have
made up their minds that where they get
value for their money, that is the place to
make investments ; not in a company that
on an average they havo to pay 20 assess
ments a ycarmd in the year 1878 that com

pany, according to the Insurance Commis-

sioners' lleport of Fenna., for that year they
reslstod $21,000 of death, claims which Is the
last report given out by that Co. Iatclliqcnt
men prefer to insure In n, company that
charges tho exact cost ot their Insurance from
year to year, which they know they can
wy from year to year, and which wilt al-

low them to live as well us tho company;
and that pays all its death claims promptly,
as they occur, viz : on lite day they fall due.
which is nino'y days after satisfactory proof
is given of death. Such a company is the

.Yew Era Life Association, of 1870, of Phila
delphia. The system it does its business up
on is strictly mutual. It charges ono mem
ber no more than another at tho tame age

when joining. It is careful in taking risks.
If the New Era takes your money and you
die, they will pay your legal hoirs what they
agree to In tho cerlifioato of membership.
For an example i tako a member aged il
years, his assessment is $1.20 per $1,000

for one h ono thousand dollars or a
loss, when tha company has $1,000,-00- 0

or under of risks, at $2,000,000 of risks
hij assessment reduoes to CO els, er $1,000,
$1,000,000 to 40 cU, $1,000,000 to 30 cts, and
$I0,iiu,uuu, is uls per 1,1)00, which is the
based of tho company. The bases of $1,000,.
000 Is the bases of $10,000,000, it oots lis
members no more to pay $120,000 of a loss
when it has $10,000,000 of risks, than it does
to pay $12,000 of a loss when it has $1,000,-00- 0

of risks, thus showing this system far
suerior to any class system, because each
member helps one another. Tho New Era
ha $2,000,000 of risks which reduces
the assessment ono-hal- thus showing as its
membership increases the amouut of assess-
ment deomase. Those desiring to make
IirotaUou lor their families will save money

or add rawing F. It. Alkxanukk,
District Ageut of the New Era Li lb Associa-
tion ofli'ii, ol Philadelphia. ( uli. , Bank
tjUVU, LihlUtuu, I'm.

J6r Halo antl Female to Reacl Carefully.

Mr. John B. llalman, M. D., of Birds -

i.- - i ii. .1.. -I- i,t.t Mi;nuuiu i ueii.9 iviuuij, ciiii u, jiv.
calo ior 3 years, nt ago when joining CO

years, for the maximum sum of $2000, In

the Now Era Llfo Association of 1870, of
Philadelphia. The cald John B. Hnlman,
M. D., died Sept 2(1, 1870, and his heirs,
furnishing patlsfuclory proof of death to tlio

New Era Llfo Association, on Oct. )5, 1870,

apd tho New Era paid his heirs on tlio 16th
day of Jan., 1880, $2000,Cor which Mr. John
B. Hnlman paid Into tho New Era Life As-

sociation lu the thrco years $70.83. John
B. Ifulmaii held a membership In tho Home
Mutual, of Lebanon, for $1000, which cost

iu two' yea rs, $02.03, which claim lias been
paid. Mr. John B. Halmnu was a member
of tbo JJ. J. Mutual Aul Uocicli of Lebanon,
for $1000, wjilch cost htm iu two years

$00 and $70. This shows tho New
Era the cheapest oorqpany, for it cost him
In. tho New Era about one-ha- ns much in
three years, for $2000, as it did In the other
two companies fur $1000 each. A word to
heads of families; just think, had Mr. Hnl-

man dono liko n great many of you do, ho

could not have left his family tho $2000

whirh tlio New Era paid them. Now, every
man can ,'ccuro n policy of $1000 nnd then
bis family Is protected, and if your death

comes suddenly nnd your family should not
be prepared b meet the expenses which oc-

cur nt that time, Iho Kcw Era will pay
down to Iho proper heirs a tuiScicnl amount

lo cover all iuncml cxpcnccs ns soon as satis-

factory proof is given of your death. Juet
think, for tho small sum of $10 you can sc

euro a certificnto of membership iu tho Now
Era. Every man nnd woman ought to

a membership right off. Bo sure you
choose llio right Association. The New Em
offers better opportunities than any oilier
association or company in tho United States.
For further particulars call on or address
F. It. Alkxakukr, District Agent, or nt this
office, Lchighton, or at Slatington, or Eagle
Hotel, Catnsauqua, Lohigh Co., Fa.

Ulint IV ll ll I)u(.
Lonesome without the Aovocatk.
Edwin l'ctcrs has rented Isaac Glnder's

distillery. His intention is to distill wiuler-grec-

wo wish him success.

Mr. Jonas Andreas sold his horso for
$1(15. Horso llcsh commands a higher price
now.

Daniel Box moved to John r.cigel's on
Thursday of last week. Alli ed Ilnbcrman
will tako possession of tho farm vacated by
Mr. Itex.

Tho election is over. Tho Democrats
elected their entire ticket by lrom forly to
sixty-fiv- e majority.

A magic lantern performance is lo bo
held in tho Eastl'din Clover Mills.

Mr. l'haon Benlglioir bought tho Nath-
an llcnioly fat m for $275.

Mrs. Nathan Semnicl has been yery
sick for some timo past. She is under the
ublo treatment of Dr. German and we hoK
will soon recover.

Mrs, Thos. I'uclinnd her litllo nursling
paid n llyiug visit to lteubcu Fetors.

Mr. George Borgcr is occasionally in our
district selling tho now "Fertilizer." Only
n few gavo it a trial last fall. Hopo It will
meet tho approbation of our farmers.

County Superintendent HnlTord was on
n visit to our district schools on Tuesday
last, unfortunately three schools wero 'closed
on that day, two ou account ot tho election
and tho other ou account of the teacher's
sickness.

J. A. Notlislcin and T. E. Sillier went
lo Fliiludelphiii, tho latter to purchase,
now goods for his store. Uxclk Sam.

x
I'nrrj'vlllu 12ti(7g;ut.

There is u rumor of another surprise
party Where 7

There will bo a sermon preached to tho
P. O. S. of A., Camp No. 117, on Sunday
afternoon ut 2 p. in., in tlio M. E. chuich by
the Itcv. G. L. Shail'er. All are cordially
invited. You can expect a rare lrcnt.

Mr. Georgo W. Wagner from Tamaqun,
1,111, 1V.I4 IJCIU I'll It VIBIl, tU li(. JJICI111UU,
went homo ou Monday.

Tho borough election was held on Tues-
day and cuino oil' lieaceably, Ihough llicro
was a iilcasantriavlrv. Tho f.illowiu!r
olliccrs wcro elected i Burgess, Jacob Peters;!
Cuuncilmcn, Jacob Becker. Win. .Itinkcr.'
Jacob Shock Icr, Jr., John Pcltit, John Pick- -

lord, llcnry Mltlicini ; School Directors, II.
1'. Cooper, Wm. Baiiifurd; Justico of tho
I'eaeo, W. B. Anthony : Constable. Dildine
Snyder; Judgo of Election, John Milheim;
insiecuirs ol Election, It. 11. llauman, U. (J.
Itapn; Assessor, S. M. Peters: Overseers.
Chas. Dunlap, Wm. Milhcim; Auditors,
Win. Eckcrt, U. F. Biermnn.

There was also a "Parade. Burlcsea" on
Wednesday night. Tickets for (he Salt
ltiver Exiiedilion wero sold nt reduced rates.
Too steamer lot t about eight o'clock p. in.

Alfu.nso.

Latest News by Mail anfl Telcirapli.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP TI1K CZIU'S WIKTIS
PALACE.

St. Fr.TKtisMma, February, 18. The fol-

lowing is tho ollhi.il account of tho explo
sion in tho Czar's winter palace : "At about
7 o'clock last evening an explosion occurred
iu tlio bascmant of tho ImpcrialWinter Pal-

ace under the principal guard room, by
which eight soldieis of the Finland

tho guard, then on duty wcro killed
aud forty-fiv- o wero injured. The flooring
of tho guard room and several gns plies
were damaged. An ollieial inquiry into the
cause of tho explosion is proceeding."

Tlio iiiino was tilled with dyuumilo and
gun cotton. Tho train by which it was fired
can bu traced from the cellar into the inner
court, where a quantity oi fuel was stored.

Pauis, February 18. A ltussiau was ar-
rested yesterday iu the Chumps d'Elysccs,
charged ou an extradition warrant with at-

tempting tho UfeT of the Czar.
Los do., February 18. Various sove-

reigns have sent congratulations to the Czar
on thu escape of His .Majesty and the Imic-ri-

family 'from tlio atrocious attempt
ou their lives in tho Winter Palaco.

Tlio London and continental journals
.,,.1,., ,.. ..ln. t.txrt. at tl.A ,.t..l 1..

which it is generally belitycd that some of
the employees ol the palace wero concerned.
No additional details of the utl'alr have been
received.

A11EBICAX CLAIMS AQA1NST SPAIX.

MB. R. D. 1U YES'S ANSWER TO THE BKXAI1S
itEsoLCTlo-- op isqumr.

Wasmsotox, Feb. 18. It. B. Hayes sent
to the Sonata y tho reports of the Sec-

retary of State upon tbo subject of American
claims now pondlug before tho American
Spanish Claims Commission. The claims
referred to iu tho rert are those of Ameri-
can citizens against Spain for Injuries

by persons and properties in tbo in-
surrection in Cuba. Tbo report shows that
the total amount of claims entered by claim-
ants is $20,902,810.28, and that the total
sum received from the Sjianlsh Goyernment
and paid to claimants up to Jan, 21, 1880,
on account of awards by tho Commission,
amounts to $007,100.83. It refers lo a num.
bcr of cases where there has been a disagree-
ment between tho arbitrators, aud says that
the reason why tbo disagreements have not
boeu referred to the umpire is beoauso tha
StAiilsh arbitrator on the 3d of May, 1879,
vuieroti a rqiusui iu eouour in eucu reier-eno- e

iu all eases "where n question of citi-
zenship may bu involved until he shall have
referred the matter to the Government of
Hpaui, winch shull determine, together with
the high contracting purly, the Govern-
ment ol tho United Suites, the exact reach
aud stoia of the right conceded to Sjwin to
traverse an allegation of American citizen.
snip. Aruitruuon on tuis particular class
of cotes has consequently come to i stand- -
sun, uui ou otners is progressing.

MA HHIl.il,
SITTLEIt-HfJIIAFF- HIt. tiathellthlnst.,

ut the 31. H iwrsouaxe, by ltev. J. 1'.
Wlllor. Wiii, 1.. butter, of Lehlyhton, I'u.,
tun miM nettle i ocimuer. ot &ciiauvrs
Viile, Kurihauipiuu eouuly, I'a.

!

jJ

Announces the anivnl of an
immense stock ol" Goods

suitable for the

ES A e M 9

Comprising all the latest
Jfovcltics in Ladies'

s

&c, &c. Also, a full line of
the choicest

AND

To all of wlnclusimitcs the
attentioirpcoiilc.

A Full Line al the

Don't you Forget,

BaelBcelSfivo
BANK STREET,

Lchighton, Va. '

Ecueais cf $1000 SGGnrea fur $3 GO!

Mutual AID SOCIETY
Of Pennsylvania.

Total Ainoit of Death losscs'M
TO AUOuW SI6T, 1870,

$1,548,191 00 !

Surplus of Assets over Liabil
ities, . . . $1?;5,()00.

ASSETS Subject ' to Assess-
ments, . . $2l()()(),()00.

Home Office, Manoii, Fa.

The Rocloty nrerenls the follntrlnff plan firrntiaiilcrauon i rl.o lmyaunt t.f Ulnar jjoi,-I.Alta-

iipMlcntlou. FIVK HOLLA II H uniill.ally tor four learn, and llicrentlcr TWO 1101
I.A IIS annually tiuriue lito. tyiih pio-iut- mow
tid.tv ut iho dtutli ol ouo1! mem.
bcr, which for lllvlnou A is as follows i

nBSCBA UHHOMS UMCSH.
Arc incut. A CO. u rut. ACQ

4! 1Mm 1 31
bl I 41)

I 1.0
rs i co
11 1 71
M 1 Ml
61 I til
67 2 4
M 2IU
IU 2 .3
CO 2 40
CI 2 4,
1,2 2 W
13 2 65
C4 2 aO
(J 2 CI

li 00 33
IS hi
17 01 SI I is
18 C3 SI
IU 04 211

03 W HI
CI 111

m IS
--M cs 00
VI (9 ii III
to 7J " H
id 71 i lill
IT US

8 73 1 (0
I!) 71 At I Ml
SO 75 it 1 12

Jl 11 tl 1 la
Will entitle the member to a ccrtlllcatn fi rone Tbousaun nullum to lui ialil al bw I'.enlh

to hlit Iftial belie or astlaus, whenever suiittienih mar occur.
Tho assossiiicii t for membership of TwoThon.

sautl Hollar. bencnt are ilouule. ouil lor llueo
Tliounaml Dollarn trip jlo llio uiuount Rtvi 11 in
tLeaootutaule. ihe ussoBineuts aud aunualtines alwni liicieanlnix lu the umi railo as the
benefit lu n clubit increase. Atsscsiui-ii- will
not Increase with tho advance ot age ol a mow
bcr.

A member or hli helrs.mav name a successors
bntif thonotKeof ihotloitli o( e member to(he Secreiaiv is not uccomuaiitcii with the
umue of a mceotor. then the tiocietv will netlu it uucceHKorund lliltn- vaoinoy uccuorJIuir
lothftrrsulatlouiot the Foclety

bhoulJ member die befuru hts foor pay
incuts of Five Uollart eacii aio luude. the iemsliilna uuptld pun will lis deducted from tho
Oue rtiousbud Duilaiu cue his heirs.

A cHhS is full hen It numbers one thousand
mfnit-ers-

This plan recommends Itself to every tllnlc-Ini- r

reader fur its simplicity, equity, nuil udvau.
tuirra.

U7lououli not promo's for his family at hisdeuih when It can he dune an! with-o-
IncoDvinieuee or disadvantage,

Males sudli'onislea. fnmt-i- to ci years of suemay becouie luembers.

II.A.IUEm,ACMt
LEIIIOHTON, Ta. ianU-t- f

500 Agents AVantcd at onco
We havo the very best tlnnir for AircnU. una

ofler such inducements that anv oueean make
trooi SOcts. tofi-U- evuiv evening-- aud f3.ut.oayear it you work ull the time, bend 10 els. forsamplo aud sccuro your lenllorv.

AddreiK. Meueufer I'ublhthlna Co.,
1'. O Ilex IX. Milton, ra.

Jan. lu-l-

T WHOM IT MAY L'OMXKXt

N'otlce Is herebv rlrn tt.nt tl,n IWvkt
of tbeSEAI,KU Or' WlliailTSand Mr. ASUIlLlj for this county Is lueate.1 In MuuchObunlc. AL.IIIN SlOhLt.Sealer of Welehts and tUcaure.Jan, 10, 1SS0..41,

AUMLMSTItATOU'S OTJCK.

Bilate of Danttl Eckhardl, deceaitt.Letters of Admlnlttruuoo uimhi the 1 tiieor Daniel Kcklunll. tleod, latu ul rowum. n.
slug;, Uarbon County, l'mua., bannn in--

Krautedto the umUrslKUed, all persons ,n.
debtwd to the saM estate are riueiiiHl nmake payment, vithlu sixty days, and allthose lmvlDtr claims or demands will inaitu
kiiown the saute te me lor aattlvuteuif Al l, KUlixlU AtlmluUirutor

an. to, ijw, Tewaraeuaiui, Ta,


